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Financial Accounting Standards Board

Ladies and Gentlemen:
This letter represents my conmlcnts on the Proposed Statement of Financial Accounting
Standards, "Business Combinations - a replacement of FASB Statement No. 141." My
comments on the spe.cific que.tions are listed below:
Question 2. The definition of a business is not appropriate. According to paragraph A6,
the determination of whether a particular sct of assets and activities is a business should
be based on whether the integrated set is capable:: of being conducted and managed as a
business by a willing acquirer. And paragraph 5 states that the acquirer shall account for
the transaction as an asset acquisition if the assets acqu ired and liabilities as,umed do not
constitute a business. Here, the willing party's capability to manage the integrated set as a
business plays a very important role in defining a businl'ss c.ombination. But the
judgment of such capability is subjective, and is determined by the acquirer management.
Management can then manipulate net income by defining a particular activity as a
bLl~int!ss combination or an asset acquisition, whatever is favorablc. The manipulation
would harm financial analyst'~ ability to correclly analyze the financial situation. The
judgment for an acquiree's ability to manage it panicular set of asscts and activities as a
busilles, would be. Ie~s subjective.
Question 5. The contingent consideration should be measured on the closing date, which
is the date that the acquirer tra.'lsfers the con~ideration. Because "uncenainties in the
amount and timing of future cash flows to settle an obligation is incorporated direct! y in
its fair value measurement ( paragraph B78)", the valuation on the do;;ing date would be
more reliable with more infonnatlc.n !1vailable by then.
Question 6. Since change in fair vain.: results from measurement errors ill estimating the
occurrence of a specified event. and it is um;sual and non· recurring, such change should
be includ.:d in extraordinary it.:ms.
Question 8. A scpamte valuation alicwancc for uncollcctibie ,U110ltnts is 5till necessary.
Receivable are amounts due from, o. ')n behalf of. all dicntE for ~erviceg ren1cred. Theo;e
aceonnt; are con:ml accOllr,t,: .mG represer.t tlle to:al b.llam:e due and WGuldoc ~GPpolted
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by individual client ledgers. Hence, UDceltainty about collections and future cash follow
should be recognized through valuation allowances.
Question 9. According to paragraph 47, the acquirer also shall assess whether each of the
acquiree' s operating leases are at market tenns as of the acquisition date. Since the
acquirer have already measured and recognized the asset snbject to the operating lease at
its acquisition-date fair value, tbe market term WOllld not influence the acquiree's net
assets. There is no need to recognize favorable or unfavorable tenns.
Question 10. Reclassifying the amount that was recognized in other comprehensive
income is not appropriate. The :unount recognized in other comprehensive income
represents the situation before the business combination, it should not influence CUlTent
gain or loss.
Question 13. According to paragraph 66, adjustments to the provisional amounts
recognized from identifiable assets and liabilities during tbe measurement period are
generally recognized through an offsetting adjustment to goodwill. To increase the
reliability of the financial statements, the offsetting adjustment should generally be to the
relevant assets or liabilities.
Question J5. More disclosures are needed.
Paragraph 72i: Not only the amount of any gain recognized in accordance with paragraph
61 should he disclosed, the total b':lIefit, that is, the amount of the fair value of the
acquirer' s interest over the fair value of the consideration transferred, and the goodwill
reduced should also be disclosed.
Paragraph 73a: The acquirer also shall disclose the information required by paragraphs
72a-b for individually immaterial business combinations.
Moreover, the influence of the previous combination to the current financial situation
should also be discussed.
I thank the Board for their attention to my commcnt~. I am available to further discuss
these points. If you have questions about my comments or wish to discuss any of the
matters addressed herein. please do not hesitate to contact me at 404-206-9953 or through
nanliuzly@yahoo.com.

Sincerely,

Nan Liu

